Scenes from the Wayne Fall Festival and Parade

MARCHING – The Wayne High School JROTC Pioneer Brigade color guard leads the rest of the unit in the Wayne Fall Festival Parade. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

PLAYING – The Wayne Red Regime performs a song during the Wayne Fall Festival Parade. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

CHAMPIONS – The Wayne E Team cheerleaders show they are champions of cheer at the Wayne Fall Festival Parade. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

KICK OFF – Robert Trippett and the Starlight Band got the Wayne Fall Festival started Friday night despite the showers that came and went. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

Heron Festival and Timbering in the Mountains

HERON FESTIVAL – Though the electric was off to Beech Fork State Park, the show went on with music and other events at the Heron Festival Saturday. The pumpkin decorating contest brought a variety of pumpkins including one making pumpkin pie. WCN photos by Diane Pottorff

SAWIN’ LOG – Jessica and Lori Good of Charleston try their hand at sawing a log the old fashion way during Timbering in the Mountains at Heritage Farm Museum and Village Saturday while Thaddeus McClung looks on. Timbering was not the only thing happening as Josh Eastman of Huntington works the apple cider press.